
That Average Cow

Has $n Average Return
“Sweclpea” is an average

cow Each year she turns
out 7,000 pounds of milk

“Mangold” is bettor than
average, but still not tops,
and she turns out 10,000
pounds of milk each year.

Look at what those two
cows did for their “boss”
during the six years they've
spent m the barn.

“Swcetpea’s" feed cost
was $lBO a year, or $729 for
four years of production In
addition, the cost of raising
her until she calved at two
yeears of age was roughly
$3OO at today’s prices

Thus, her total “bill”
would be $1,020 for these
Hems

Now, let’s examine the in-
come “Sweetpea’s” 7,000 lb
of milk tor 4 years equals
28,000 pounds of miik which
at $5 00 per cwt is worth
$1,400

Substractmg $1,020 from
this figure leaves $3BO for
the dairyman’s labor, invest-
ment, etc

After expenses, such as
housing, equipment, and vet-
erinarians bills are taken
out, there’s not much left ov-
er toward buying a new
bulk tank, and even less lor
a pair of overalls

‘ Mangold’s” scorecard
looks somewhat be.ter she
produced 40,000 pounds of
milk worth $2,000 in the
same period of time--

Subtracting her expenses
leaves $760 for other costs

"Marigold’s” feed cost av-
eraged $135 per year, or
$940 for four - yeais Her
rearing cost added to the
feed cost makes a total ex-
pense of $1,240 '

This is double the return
made by hex less efficient
herd mate
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FOR HEAVIER RIGS
Af WEANING

Feed WAYNE TAIL CURLIR
An improved, more palatable Tail Curler that speeds pigs on
to heavier weaning weights faster than ever before.

Highl/ fortified with amazing growth stimulating powers, Tail
Curler is famous for reconditioning hogs of all ages.

Get some far your
!siMe p?gs today mm-

-it Tafe—i*i—-'<2

H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S, Inc,

Witmer Ronks - Leola, Pa

MILLERSVILLE SUPPLY CO. ROSS C. ULRICH, JR.
Millersville, Pa B D. 2, Peach Bottom, Pa,

ABERDEEN MILLS SUNSHINE FARM SUPPLY
R D. 2, Elizabethtown, Pa. Lilitz, Pa,

ROHRER'S MILL LIME VALLEY MILLS
R. D. 1, Honks, Pa. R.D. 1, Willow Street, Pa.

August, 1959of Nothing Throughout Corn BeltThe MORAL to th’s story
is to get more “Marigolds ’

and hoe out the “Swectpoas”.
The best tool lor keeping the
hoe sharp is a good testing
program

Record-breaking high tem-
peratures were reported
throughout the entire Corn
Belt during late August.
Headings of at least 90 de
grees were reported from
Colorado to the East Coasr.

Crop ovservcis mreported conditionsand ‘very good’ m !
it would seem that uearly August rains .!
late August “

turo should inaintacorn crop at JuR j ,

gust 1 estimates of a i
billion bushels
change in total supp

More details about the
testing programs available to
dairymen can bo supplied by
the County Agent Chicago’s record of eleven

s raight days above 90 de-
grees was threatened, and
central Minnesota, which had
only three days above 90 de-
grees last year had over

%
20

such days by Aug 27

9 Good Shoes
(From page 9) High humidity

rain, and heavy dew!a rapid development
them leaf blight 0rthosporium m ln
fields Th.s disease hcaused hoa'ty iOSSG3tral Illinois, indlaOhio, and along the'shore, but usually a
do much damage \nthem Com Bell

When you buy shoes for
,v our child, look for a shoe
that conforms to the shape
jf the fool, with a well
rounded toe, and straight
inner line

In the many areas where
early August rains had been
plentiful, the hot weather
had little effect except to
hasten the corn crop along
to earlier maturity. But

Take your child witn you wjiero moisture was short in
when you buy shoes One lhe Dakotas and Minnesota,
foot is usually longer than the temperatures hastened
the other Buy the size shoe the deterioration of a crop
to fit the larger foot, but al- had been troubled
ways try on and check both Wlth mo’slure shortage all
s'loes year In the Central Corn

• NEPPCO M,
The widest part of the Belt, however, the acreage

fool should be at the widest damaged by drought was not
part of the shoe Feel the large and consisted of scat-
shoe at its widest point to tered small areas which had
see if the large joint of the been missed by summer
fool is under your fingers showers

(From page 5
titled to have onlj otin each weight classof less than ‘ A” quabe acceptable Thosewill be cut m acco
with the score card

ATTENTION PLEASE!
BARTLETT PEAR
Enjoy the best, the very best.

l/2 bushel basket ol delicious tree ripened Bartlett pears,

BRING YOUR CONTAINERS

OPEN EVENINGS, CLOSED SUNDAY.

Telephone EXpress 2-6022

H. L. SHANK
LANCASTER, R. D. 6. NEW DANVILLE PIKE

SAVE MORE CORN with a JOHN DEERE No
Two-Row Mounted CORN Pi'

Do you throw away dollar bills? With an
efficient corn picket you do just that by
aving many bushels in the field. The'
hn Deere No. 227 Two-Row Mounted Pick-1

: guards your purse strings by saving extra'
ishels from every acre. You'll find these
:tra savings add up to a big bonus each 1
lason.

~

"

,

the big-capacity No 227 does
job of gathering, snapping, husl
cleaning. Long, low, efficient ■gently and positively guide stalks
snappingrolls . . . aggressive snar
easily controlled from the seat whu
go," reduce shelling . . . and four •
ber husking rolls per row assure
corn in the wagon. See us for m°r

'n badly down-and-tangled crops . .in
avy or light yields ... in dry, brittle corn,'
’here /er Crops Grow, There's a Growing Demand for John Deere Farm E l̂

A. B. C. Groff
NEW HOLLAND, PA

Shotzberger's Landis Bra
LANCASTER-ELM, PA.

H. S. Newcomer and Son Wenger Implement Co.
MOUNT JOY. PA. BUCK, PA

Alan C. Beyer
CHRISTIANA, PA

12—Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 12 j,


